THE CAT SAT ON THE MAT
crosses my path?"—At that moment a female black cat from
outside the pale did mooch across, and Little Misery went after her
like a streak.
The sentimental Chinchilla gazed after them placidly: "I
suppose I am superstitious; I can't help it; my great-great-grand-
mother on my father's side (the Worcestershire Chinchillas go back
a long way) was a regimental mascot."
"So are goats," said Alvar shortly. "And as for superstition,
there's nothing in it. Why, if a rainbow could speak, what would
it say ? 'More floods to-morrow !*""
Tips, the youngest of the group, here inquired diffidently:
"What is a mascot* Am I one?"
"No, dear boy, Gingers never are; but you needn't mind about
that; I expect they're very fond of you all the same."
"I couldn't care less if they are or not; but you still haven't told
me what a mascot is ?"
The thin dejected black cat trotted up and joined them again:
"Wash-out as usual. . . Still talking about luck? I suppose Aunt
Ethel is telling you about how lucky she's been ever since she saw
a piebald mouse not through glass on St. Whitrington's Eve."
"As it happens," the Chinchilla preened, "you're perfectly
right. You can believe me or not just as you please, but I am
lucky and I am superstitious. Of my last litter but three, all six
were toms and not one was drowned, and now five of them are
walking out and I said each time that if I'd searched the world
over, I couldn't have found a sweeter tortoiseshell for my son".
Tips and Alvar spoke in chorus; one: "Why should they have
been drowned 2" and the other: "Were your sons Chinchilla ?"
"Not altogether ..." murmured Aunt Ethel, and sneezed
The peevish little black cat again spat out a vindictive: "I tell
you I'm the unluckiest cat I know." It seemed to be an obsession
with bim- "My mother only had four lives instead of the regular-
tion number, and the first person who said cats always fall on their
feet should have seen what happened to my half-sister . . /*
"Oh dear," murmured Aunt Ethel, with die kindly but vague*
commiseration that the lucky always display towards tie misfortoues
of the luckless.
I was in a mood to agree with the thin cross black cat- Luck
is the weather, as heartless and incalculable. The hazards of luck*
rather than well-administered opportunity, can give us health,
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